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Kvery body took a mo1 dinner
f 1 1 t ihiv :.t home and honed for
irood weather on Tuesday, the lay
net for the occasion. 1 he omens
were not favorable so Wednesday
was set apart. The sky cleared up
and the sun shone warm and bright
on Tuesday afternoon, so, of course
it would be nice on the morrow.
Tin eatables were airain prepared.
and the children turned in early so
that theycohld rise bright and early
and fresh for the day'senjoyment.

While all slumbered peacefully
and everything was still, silently
the clouds crept o'er the sky and.
having quickly thickened, they
burst and poured foryi such tor-
rents as had not been witnessed in
many a day

The thunders crashed ;

The ltelitninK flashed ;

Ani were iiwule, to wonder
The shrill winds Mew
The eliicker crew

"You'll t;tke another number,"
We all thought like the roosters

but were favorably dissappointed
The sun appeared in the forenoon
and it was announced that there
would be a union picnic at the hih
school grounds instead of Fitz's
Forty, as previously arranged for.

Though the time was short in
which to arrange for the occasion
it was a ra ml success.

Games of tennis, base ball etc
were played. The Klson's were on
hand and beat the hiiii school nine
in a jaine of base ball.

There was a relay race and many
other contests.

At about live o'clock the various
rooms and classes congregated and
spread the cloths with delicacies.

A noteworthy simper was that
.iven by the sophomore class. A

most sumptuous repast was spread
and partaken of by some twenty-liv- e

persons. The sophomores are a
worthy class and we must saj- - they
can "spread the table.-- '

Amoiiirthe visitors who ate with
the sophomores area part of the
junior class Archie Adams, IViith
White, JMairie Wright. Ktta Shep-- I

i ss G reit sel , Miss McClelland. i'rot,
McClelland. I'rof. Halsey. S. Wau-- li
and C. W. Sherman.

Photographers beini;" on hand,
after supper a number of groups
were taken.
Knjo incut was then the
til the day had sunk a
iiie-li-t had heaved in view
is "commencement" and
niji'ht will occur an
called the "Cobweb?
of which will be used
ing a school library .
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MAKKII'D- - At the home of the
o-r- mi's mother at Plattsmouth.
June 10, at 7::j.O p. m. Mr. Jacob II
Mensoti to Miss Mary lvtta Osborn
Judge Ramsey officiating.

Nebraska City was treated to :

hail storm yesterday morning
which i)layed sad havoc with vege
tat ion.

Kirk, is the name of the new sta
tion ooened w on the li.

four miles south .of Deadwood
K. (i. Sisty will be the agent

Over l.fiOO people on high school
('rnnnds vesterday and all went
away happy. A first class
was'served on tile grounds,
of this kind tends to make
life happy.

The I?. A: M. folks have

supper
dav

school

issued
their customary rates of one fart
for the' round trip points their
line for the Fourth of July. Tic kets
will be sold Friday the 3rd good
for return trip late the (Uh.

The meeting of the national educa
tional association Toronto. Can,
July-- 14 17th projnises be a
grand affair. The trip will be a de-
lightful one. especially in July.
The fare from Plattsmouth To-
ronto and return IfJo.'-'- O which
exactly a half rate.

Heavy rains the past few
weeks down in Missotiri has played
havoc with the railroads. The M.
I has been "severly troubled with
their line south of Atchison and
Leavenworth, landslides being fre-
quent. No train Sunday evening
and Monday morning.

New York burglar escaped
from the Tombs the other day in a
manner that surprised the officials.
On investigation was found, that
a key totiu lock his handcuffs had
been given him by his sister who
was allowed kiss him, the key-bein- g

passed from her mouth
his. ""This must have Keen the
burglar a valuable kiss- -

Sumner Hall, one of Thurston
county's most prosperous farmers,
brought a car load of fine cattle to
the South Omaha market of hisown
raising, and improved his time by

V-isiti- r relatives here. Sumner
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i member of the syndicate that has
' ised 11.000 acres of land

m the Indians on the reservation
i. there, which IhcV have put Ull- -

V fence and will
)h cattle. He left
Tiling-- .

?of)il stock up
for home this

Thoe Lincoln Detectives.
Kfijle, the furthermost town in

Cass county from the county seat,
has loriif been cursed with the worst
class of rum holes imaginable,
much to the annoyance of all i;ood
citizens of that enterprising village.
.No license, either government or
state, was obtained, yet the vilest
rotut was surreptitiously ladled
out to all the bums in
the neighborhood. Tdie people
were disgusted and hired Iwo
iletectives from Lincoln to unearth
the dens and ferret out the crimin-
als. That they did their work well
is evidenced by the fact that three
of the violators of law have since
been bound over to the district
court. I n obtaining testimony
against the dotery keepers, the
detectives bought whiskey and to
be abb' to prove that it was whiskey

t hey fjavca drink of it to otieMcCrai k
en. I his fact beiny developed on
the prosecution of the lipior sellers,
the iletectives were immediately ar-
rested on the charge of iviii
away, intoxicating liquors. Their
preliminary hearing was had yes-
terday and they were bound over to
the district court after they had
spent one ni"ht in the county jail.
Till-- ; IlEK'AI.P wishes to enter a vig-
orous protest against such methods
of administering justice. It ha in-
deed come to a. prett' pass that a
man in search of criminals and law
breakers must be punished for ob-
taining evidence against them.
The theory that the giving of a
drink to Mccracken was on a par
with the man who buys purposely
to dispose of it is untenable
The object in making a law
against giving away liquors
was to close a class ot dram
shops where the money was paid,
in an indirect manner and the own
er always went clear by swearing
lie did not sell but gave away the
intoxicants.

This method of dealing with men
who are attempting to enforce the
laws, and briug criminals to justice
is dangerous to the well being, and
safety of society, it is far reaching
in its evil effects, and to our way of
thinking puts: a premium on law
breaking provided the law break4r
will destroy the best evidence of
his guilt.

T - - ww . 1 . ji jik iitKALD does not criticise
J mitre- - l'amsev. he lias the same
right to hisopiniou that we
have to ours, no more, no
less, but we cant help say
ingthat we believe a careful inves
tiration ot this case will result in
the discharge and complete exoner
ition of these men.

Dibtric--t Court.
The case of the state of Nebraska

x. rei, ames ieacn et ai vs. tne
mayor and city clerk ol Weeping
Water was a petition for a writ of
mandamus compelling' the revok
ed' the Weeping Vater saloon license

1 he writ was granted to day by
J udge Chapman thus revoking the
licenses and closing the saloon mi- -

til a? further hearing can be had.
J. H. Haldcman and C. S. Polk ap
peared tor plaint llts, iv It. W oolev
and J. K. Douglas for defendant?

The case of Hubble vs. the I. A:

31., 3fathcw Gering for plaintiff, was
withdrawn and leave given plain
tiff to amend his pleadings.

ihewestern rmgineermg to. vs.
Plattsmouth Street Railway Co. L--

on trial tocourt this afternoon K. II.
W 'oolev for plaintiff and O. II. Pal- -

lou for defendant.

World's Fair Notes
Under the third call for payment:

on Kxposition stock Treasurer See
berger is taking in from .f lO.000 to
fNMioo a day. jii uue 4th there
was rf.ooo paid in. rmoscrmers are
paving up more promptly and
cheerlulv than they did on the first
and second calls, they being ev
dently much pleased overthe very- -

visible and rapid progress which
has been made in lOxposition work
of late.

nr. james ,v. iiensnaii, ot the
VJhio hsli commission, . will have
charge of that part of the World's
Fair fish and fisheries exhibit which
relates to fishing tackle. Dr. Hen-sha- ll

is a famous fisherman and
promises that visitors will see
the finest display- - of angling appli-
ances ever collected.

An international Kxposition re
gatta is talked of as one of the
attractions of the World's Fair. It
is believed that the great oarsmen
of the world can easily be induced
to participate in such an event, and
negotiations to mat end have
already been begun by interested
parties.

oionei lusgrave, wno was in
charge of the exhibit made by the
Island of St Vincent at the Jamaica
exposition, will oring to Lhicag-o- a

group ot tario Indians who are
descendents of the natives discover-
ed by Columbus. The Indians will
live on the grounds and pursue
their industries, the chief of which is
basket making.

Lieutenant Safford, special Kxpo
sition commissioner to Peru, has
secured a collection ot Indian
mtiquities found in the graves of
the tribes that inhabited the coast
region of northern Peru before the
conquest. The collection embraces
peciniens ot pottery, copper instruments and various objects of

ethnological interest.
One of the interesting features

of the exhibit which will be made
by the Interior Department of the
Government will be that relating to
the American Indians. One of the
offiicers of that Department, in
speaking of the matter, said: "We
will have Sioux and Pueblos on the
ground in their peculiar wigwams,
making H'.l the articles of merch-
andise that they now make. Th.e
Zunis. who are classed with the
Pueblos, will make blankets so firm
that the.y xvi11 bold water. The
peculiar huts of the Pueblos, which
are entered from the roof, will also
be shown."

Contracts for the erection of the
v ! hi ,s i ii i im i ugH are now oe- -

Ing let at tin- - rate of about one
wet k. Chief of Con.-tru-ct ion liiirn- -

nam says Miat There is no good rea
son wliv the Puddings should not
all be completed by July 1,
Contractors are put under heavy
Ponds to timsh their work within a
specified time. The first buildin
contracted for must be completed
by December Mist of this ear. Tin
grounds are to be kept lighted bv
electricity at night, so th;rt the cmitractors, if they chose or if thev find
it necessary, can work three gangr
of men, eight hours each.

The Kxposition Directory has al
ready set apart .''i X M " todefray lb
exfiensesof the dedication of tin

Puiidings in ictoi.er
1VJ. Now it has instructed that th
pr (gramme of exercises be arr anged
on the basis of an expenditure of
?.'Ki,(KK. Militarvtlisplay will be a
conspicuous feat ures of the declica
torv ceremonies. 1 he adiutant gen
erals of the militia of California
Colorado, North Dakota, Minnesota
Wisconsin, Indiana, )hio and I'eun
sylvania have promised to send
the pick of their commands. Illi
nois lias a splendid militia and will
be conspicuously represented.
Doubtless other states will be heard
from favorably. On I hursday. Oc
tober loth, a great civic and indust-
rial parade will be held, illustrative
of the progress of this country from
the time of its discovery, until the
present.

Frinn Friilttyn Dnilu- -

Ta bor Collccje.
The above named excellent insti-

tution of learning will celebrate its
twenty-fift- h anniversary beginning
June --O. Many Cass county people
can testify to the thoroughness of
the course in this college, as well as
to the ability of its professors. The
following is the program for anni-
versary- week:

June 20, Founders' Day. Museum,
art room, library, etc., will be open
and the faculty will receive the
public.

June 21, Baccalaureate Scrnivn,
1()::J,0 a. in. Address before the Y. P.
S. C. S p. m., by Rvv. R. C.
1 1 ughes. Sid i icy--

.

June l!'--'. Annual Rehearsal
conservatory ot music, 2:M(l p
Kxercises of the class entering
lege, S p. in.

June 2'.i, Annual meeting
trip

lr.
col- -

of
tees, :) a. m. Social and busi

ness meet'ng of a'unini, 4. p.m. Ad
dress by Prof. II. T. Kealing, S p. m.

June 21, Graduating exercises. 10
a. m. Corporation dinner, 12::?0 p.
m. The twenty-fift- h anniversary,
2. j). m. Addresses bv Rev. K. S.
Hill. I). D.. Hon. A. 15. Thornell. and
others, lommcuccmcut exercise.- -

J. p. m.

J. P. Dray of Mound City. Mo., is
m town visiting his parents ar.d

brother, II. I. Drav foreman in
Tin; 1 1 1: kali) oft ice.

Five new Denver V Rio Grande
engines troni the Haluwm Locomo
tive Works were taken west on the
S o'clock frei.'dit this n lorn i n '.

They mu-- t have some fine
over at Weeping Water; 1 he Re- -'

publican reports the capture by one
of its local sports, of a seven pound
liermaii carp out ot the mill race.

It is with pleasure that we note
that some of the old and nearly
worn out veterans ot the war an
receiving recognition at last. Tudgi
King-- , Tim Hull, L. W. Giberson an
John l honipivins having each been
granted a pension. I lie latter $10
per month, the others $12. W. W
F.agle.

win rsperry was arrested last
week for refusing to pay tax on hi
dog. He was fined i?.'i.00 and cost
ind sent to the county jail to board
it out. arriving home on Saturday
llns little- - matter may result in
some litigation, for Mr. S. promis
to sue' the- - town for damages. W.
W.Kagle.

F"- - F. Rexferd has enlarg-e- the
lapie drove sorghum works, so

that he has now a holier room ls.xls
null room JlxJl, evaporating room
20x41. with four furances, and the
factory- - so improved that he-- will
have a of twenty gallon
per hour. --Mr, K. has already- - m
ight i0 acres or approximate of

cane. W. W. Kepubl icaii.
The Wee-pin- g Water Republican

copies an article troni 1HE J 1 ERA Lb
again this week ami cre-elit- s it to the
Journal. As this is not the first
mistake of that kind we are con- -

trained to remark that they are
welcome to our news items, but we
should like te see proper creel it
given hereafter.

The M. P. trae'k laye-r- s at seven
o'clock this morning were !a mile
beyond La Platte with four and one- -

half miles yet tf) lav. They are in
condition to lay two mile's a day for
the next two days which would only-lac- k

half a milr of completing the
road by Saturday night. Trains
ought to be running next wr-ek- as
nothing but depot facilities will re
main incompleted by that time.

Kngineer Mat Dougherty and
Fireman Tom Hicks are engaged
to-da- breaking in the 273, the mon-
ster engine received recently by the
li. & M. Geo. Hallance will use the
engine for a few days on the bridge
run, after which it will be taken to
Crawford to be used on the North
Wyoming division of the road.
Three of the ten-wheele- rs are-dail-

expected. One of them will be kept
here permanently anel the other two
will be se'nt west.

Twelve car loads of niachinery
for the Norfolk beet sugar factory
passed through Louisville Tuesday,
from France by th.e way of New
Orlc ans. The mn ry received
all tedd amounted to nearly a
red cars whie'li weret'ivi-

hi:
up :

sent north on ! i u-- i i li"''-- .
great suyar plant ior .W.-bra- ska

will be completed it: time
to take care of this hill crop of beets
which are vely planted
in the' vicinity of Norfolk.
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! CAN'T WIN ALWAYS!

Tho Local Ball Team Mako a
Noble .Struggle But tho

Blair's Were too Biy.

Tho V i --.itorb V in ; G re t G; m --- -.- m
T;il! Bj.1I JVi.yin.j I ,y Y..;.p, A.l.ini-- ,

and Pi.triek--- M p Bruit Se-

verely PomiileJ,

I2!mr 7; Kl; 1 r n I ,

Plattsmouth got her fust taste of
dcleat yesterday, and the bovs look
it like little men Thev nlaveil
great ball after the first inning but
it was ton I ; 1 to save the game.

in llie lirsl inning, alter lun men
nan oeen retired. "Whitey .Miller
began to practice throwing the ball
over the right field fence and he
was entirely too successful lor tin
good of the club. In fac t Mr. Miller
just about threw the greatest streak
ot ball ever seen on the new

rounds. It was se easy, too. The
batter hit the ball to "Whitey": he
picked it up, studied awhile and
then gave Perrine a great up and
out. It was a magnificent out. too
It kept going out until people over
in Eolith I'ark began to move- - out to
escape being hit. the batter was
duly thankful, of course, but that
did'nt help Plattsmouth any. In
tact, alter that hist inning Platts
mouth was a good deal like the boy
that fell in the creek "he didn't
want sympathy; he wanted solitude
ind a back alley.
After the inglorious first. Platts

mouth played ball like a house
afire. They cl imbed out after Dlair
in a large glorious fashion but it
was too late.

Hlair added two runs her score
n the second and made' one the

litth.
The home team scored the first

and got another the third and
ran it up four in the seventh,
but that was ail.

For the visitors lirott pitc hed a
;"ood game, striking out fourteen

men. J he entire islair team plaved
reat ball but their victory was due

more their good luck than to
superior playing.

bor the home team app pitched
great game. He outpitched the

famous ilrott with ease, and but for
the two or three unfortunate errors
would have won the-gam- At no
time was he hit hard, and at the bat
he was very- - muchly "in it." He
knocked out a hit just when it was
nee ', d and demonstrated that he-ha-

been there before-- .

dains. second, se'ems have
struck his gait. He covered a large
ection of the right field and fust

base, and plaved second out of
su

uic

to
in

in
in

to

to

on to

lit. He tangled with the ball
twice,
n e i i t s
pla vs.

to the great grief of bis oppo-makin- g

two great double'
He hit the ball, too. Taken

all around. Duck" played the game
yesterday.

Tom Patterson braced
mcovered "short" in a

please the most critic
his stops and throws
"pheuoui" order, and
Ihott in good shape.

Sam J 'at lersoi i playei
usual good lor m and
now ami then by way o

Schulhoif played ceil
but he wasn't in it at til

And the n t here was a

-

. . . .

lie

up
inner to
Some
e of the
also hit

i a. in his
go t a
variation,

ter as usual.
bat.

man named
Patrick. He is a reputed lineal de-
scendant of St. Patrick of Ireland
and he made Mr. Urott think hehad
snakes, the way he- - larruped him
yesterday. Whenever St. Patrick
showed up at the bat the people
began to figure how many runs he
would bring in. He "generally
brought in every man on bases, but
as it happened the boys were not on
bases when Pat hit the ball.

The umpiring of Reinhackle was
of the "profesh" order, but his as-
sistant. Mr. Mathews, umpired a
game that will do to scare crows
with. It was the kind that makes
the populace wish to wade in his
gore, when he umpired balls and
strikes lie called them high and low
without regard to kind, condition,
etc. When he had them on bases
the home club bad to stand a great
big squeeze. II is decision calling
Sam Patterson out on home was a
most flagrant violation of the rules
and showed a most astounding-lac- k

knowledge the game.
The attendance was not near up

to what it ought tf) be. The home--

club needs to be encouraged by a
good crowd, but the attendance" so
far has been verv poor.
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Alt K HH 1'.) a v
Miller. ,"b r o 0 1 2 2
Yapp ji r l (i i: i
S. Patterson. lf.t ll 5 2 2 3 0 0
AdHliis, 21). 5 1 1 o 2 1

t'orrine lb&If " o o s n :

T. I', tterson, ss 0 10 2 l
Seliulliott, cf : 0 0 1 o o
(i.nlke c 1 o o , 2 l
Tati ick it 5 0 1 o o

Tota' 3n 4 J 24 14 8

r.i.AiK
AH K ITTl FT) A K

LeiiHlian. e 5 1 2 17 1

Hrott. p 5 1 2 o 10 0
4 raver, if 4 1 n n o o

Kei;i. b 4 1 o t; l o
C'oiiuors. ss 4 2 1 0 .1 0
Ha. strait. If 4 1 1 0 2
Tew. 2b 4 0 1 10 1
I.ee.31) :j 0 0 1 1 3
Bailey. it 4 o 2 o 0

Total- - 37 7 7 27 22 ti
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snr; ki:v
0- -4
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; i!t p. ; Aibuns. r.i'ri'-k- . Connors.
Ma!sia(l. !iit fla'toinotith Mc.ir 7.
S'liiek ut i'.y r.ii tt. 14 : bv Vapp, Hit by
lite!i-r- . Uatlke 2, Ciiipires M..;l,eut. anil
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Provision Merchants.
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when yeu buy of this firm.
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Castoria.
u Castoria Ui an exWleat mV5orv for r.

Jfot!ws hnre reptJ!y told roe of
good iFwct njon thetr iMlifrec"

Da. 6. C. 0kxti,

" is Het rwntd fr iwlrron of
wliicli I am I bep? tkM ty kmut
fur distal t. wlipu moSers tke rAi
inttr't of th-.'J- olilldrun, imi u

cf thft vu-i- qiaoi: B'truav. til nr
cU'sSro.ring: limir ot4 ones, by tAtrm'vte nplum,
raorphije, s.xtiiu5 KjrM Mid other hurti
atrnts tiivu ttirorMB, Itinrtotey Sftidiug

Conway, Aji.

Time Tablo
iCINl ffKHT IKUXlj KA-- r

'ii t ;ty.'M 11. in No i r, ir, p. m
" 3 fi: li p. in "4 In a, in
" 'J :.'-

- u. in. " x 7,11 p. in.
' 7 " !" a. in. " in y : l' u. tii .

"9 C :25 p. in " 12 .10 :ll a. la
" II. 5 I', in " 20 K lo a. to.
' I'J 11 o a. in.

EDMUNDS & ROOT

Tne men limit,-- ) of

('urry u lull Mmk of ciiorni
nnTflioiidisti s hii li thi-y- II very
flow. llif.'ln;-- t price paid for
nil kinds of farm pioduce. (Jen
crouu 1'iir dealing
is the secret of otir kiicci",

CIIAS L K00T,
Nolary Till) lie

JIunay Nth.

The (JitizniiN

BANK
. NKIIIUSKA

Jayital Ntoek palil in 550 0 0

Authorized Capital, $100,000.

OKKICKKH
'HANK CAKKUTI1. .OS. A. CO.NKOft,

I'resldHiit. Vli'- - I'rcNi.lent
W. II. CUSUIN0. Cannier.

DIHEOTOKH
frank Carrntli J. A. Connor, K. K. Ciithrnnnn

I. W. JoliuHon, lli'iiry Hceck, Joliti O'Keefo
V. I). Mmiiain, Win. Wetenciwup, W.

H. CiiHlilng.

TRAK3ACTSIA GENERAL BAKKIKG EUSlNES

shups rrjtinpafs of doinifits lieariiiK intercht
Buys iind evcliani', county and

city .1.11114

TH K LliA .NO

GROCERS

HAVE THE MOST

COMPLETE

STOCK IN THE CITY,

L ,Ll'u lii i.ii - JT.tC1

AT I I .VI ln. l'. K' M I. U'.--s

i

Wo want your Poultry, Ju-- , Utit-- ;
tor and your farm j n i I in o f allhinds, wo will jay you tin- - 1 i 1 t
c a.--li Tieo as wo an- - Inlying ior a
iitii in Lincoln.

R.IjPETERSEN.
Till-- ; J.KADfXt; (iK'OClvK'.s

' Plattsmouth

IS

I

X'braska.

Jni
x " W ' p u

k- ' ' 4J u- v r ww-r;

C4toriA is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. ontaiiis neither Opium, Jlorpliiaa n-o- r

other Xareoti mbjtnt. It is liarmlaKS mhtrii&nto
for Paregoric, Irop, Soothing Syrup, and Castor

Pleasant. guarantee is thirty yeara via uy
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms auul alleys
fererishness. C&staria prernts Yoauitiiig Curd,

Diarrhoea and Tind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and Hatuleney.
Castoria assimilates the food, regrulatc the stomach
and bowels, girlng healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's .anacei the Mother's PrientL,

ii

Crtnria rbn
acjimritcd.

wflf'imkir
CaUM-i- a

wLi

down

pioneer

Castoria.

A

" CaaWria fa so nril adapted to c'ifldren that
I romnunl it superior Ki auy prwcripliox

H. A. Artownn, 3L D.,
Ill So. Oxford tt., iJftJyn, Jf. Y.

Otrr pbTwWans in tii iil.lr"n'- depart-n.n- t

have iok. highly of tfeir
In ti.ir ouba-l- pratiao wtvh 0trla,

fved atiit-i-i- i ws nalj nT' araoa oar
n.Iicnl nippiiw Tija m Y.nulr. it rovp'uxr
pii3iws, r't we iwe r-- i V, cot.T t"i4. thi
meriks cf Gv-ori- ha vou u-- to lu-.-- k wfta
fivor upon it."

E'toii, Mast.
ixb C. Turrri, Prs.,

The Centaur Cnnfiacy, TT J'nrray Street, New York City.
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